JGU Campus Map

HDI Building, Hegelstraße 61
4th Floor:
- Finance and Procurement (FIN)
- Academic Affairs (HE)

Counseling Services:
- Mental Health Services for Students and Career Service (HE 3)
- On-campus advising and counseling (Academic Advisory Service / ZSB) still in Forum universitatis 1.

key
- under construction or planned
- ATM
- Bicycle rental station
- University Administration
- Student Service Center (incl. on-site student counseling of the Academic Advising and Information Center - ZSB)

- bus/tram stop
- parking spaces
- UNIKAT
- JGU shop
- Kita day care center

lecture halls (HS) and seminar rooms (SR)

- HS 1 to HS IX
- all lecture halls with an initial P

- HS N 1 to N 3
- HS S 1 to S 3
- HS in the RoWi building RW 1 to RW 6
- Atrium maximum, Audimax, Left Auditorium, and HS 11

- HS 18
- HS 19
- HS 20
- HS 21
- HS 22 and HS 23

- lecture halls N 025, N 6, and SR 537
- lecture halls N 025, N 6, and SR 537
- lecture halls C 04 to C 05
- lecture halls A 01 to A 16
- lecture halls C 01 to C 03
- lecture halls B 01 to B 03
- lecture halls D 01 to D 03
- lecture halls E 01 to E 03
- lecture halls F 01 to F 03
- lecture halls G 01 to G 03
- lecture halls H 01 to H 03
- lecture halls J 01 to J 03
- lecture halls K 01 to K 03
- lecture halls L 01 to L 03
- lecture halls M 01 to M 03
- lecture halls N 01 to N 03
- lecture halls O 01 to O 03
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